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r we wou.-- " icauers
j i could send it to us so we
c n forward It to Miss Sarnoff. So
U' any of you know the recipe please
mail it to us. X '..:

Returning to the hotel about mld--

PERSONALS
Mrs. Thomas Cade who is visit

" There were a number of out of
town visitors present ' ;

.. tit-- ;

sons f k d Will I i

His Hm,g4um in i..ue t

of the earth. The final
discourse by Eldridge will be at
Troy Mercer on Sunday at 8:30
p. m. and his object is "The Final
Witness" to which all are invited.

The purpose of this campaign,
the circuit servant points out, Is
not to gain converts but rather to
awake righteously-dispose- d per
sons to the urgency of getting Bi-

ble knowledge accurately with the

CLASSIFIED RATES:

Two eents per word, minimum
charge of 50c. Unless you have
an account with us please send
money, stamps, money order, ;J

or check with ads. rannerat
Use the Times Classified AdsJ
If you have anything to sell

: r, exchange, or wans to buy i

; we wUlIaeeept. produee for
"payment, ' :K'- i

list . -

i ne itu. . .y v '. - J
Mrs. JLenry Lurries of K uu.

Mr. and Mrs; L. E Pope had as
their Thanksgiving dinner guests
their children Melvln Pope and
family. Lloyd Pope and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. James Earl Jones
and children of New Bern

Mrs. Ralph Horne and Mrs. Neil
Gallier and daughter Suzy of Kins-to- n,

visited Mrs. P J. Heath and
Mrs. N. T. Pickett Friday: 1

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Anderson,
Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs William E.
Gattis of Dunn, (were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon .Brown in
Rose Hill Sunday. '

Rev .and Mrs. Collins and little
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. H. L
Pippin were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Tracy Brown Sunday.

Mr. S. B. Hunter, Mr and Mrs.
I. N. Horne and Miss Louise Croom
were guests' of Dr. and Mrs. S.
B. Hunter, Jr , In Kenly on Thanks
giving day, '.ir: ;:.' s v.
David Alton Chestnutt has bought

the James Gaylor place and expects
to move around the first of. De--

night- we were exhausted, but it
would never ao, we tnougnt, w
visit New X 'not tele In a
night club' "The hotel recommend
ed the "Latin Quarter". We struck
out and had a ringside table. s

a beahtiful show with a top
ratine orchestra. About SO' beau
tiful girls in all Sorts of dress and
costume did almost every kind of
dance, imaginable ana some of as
good acrobatic stunts as I have ev
er seen in : jungung jrotners.
About we called it , day.

Saturday we decided to take the
train for Rahns, Pa;, near Phila.,
and, spent the day wiih Mrs. Gra
dv's sister Mrs Dick John. .At mid
night Saturday we hit the pullman
in PhilUe and slept our way to Wil-

son and our car. We were glad to
see home but had thoroughly en 4.

Joyed: our trip and , had not. one
regret.'-- - ;,-.'- 'v '.',

, i ;aid above that "South Paci
fic", is a mus:. I'll also say "The
King and P'.is a must if you gochurch, beginning on Monday, Da

FOR- - FLEXALUM ;? Venetian
blinds with plastic tape and cord
call or write me. A FREE estimate
without obligation to you will be
gladly given. ' " 1 '

Mrs. Jack Sitterson, Kenansvllle,
N. C. Phone 239-- 6. ; i .

PD ,

FOR SALE one 1947 Dodge 3--4

ton truck. Reasonable. Paul In
gram, Kenansville. ,.
1TC

Federal Land Bank

LOAIIS

Long Term Low Interest

Dewilt Carr
See. Tress.

(Mr. Carr goes to F. V. A. uinee
In KenansvUIe at 11 a. m. every
Tuesday morning.) .

Attention Farmers '
WE HAVE customers wno want

to buy farms. If you have any land

WE HAVE reduced our prices
on all new and used pianos from
now until Christmas. Buy one and
save Easy terms. If interested write
F. B. Merritt, Salisbury, N. C. rt. 4.

,.':.. m i

ing her father Mr. Simpson Hanperi
has 'been ill In the hospital but is i
now recuperating at. her fathers'
home." Her husband who is station-
ed in Texas Is now with herv.-.,';1--Mr.

and Mrs. B M. Potter and
family spent the Thanksgiving noli
days with her. mother Mrs. ; J E.
riaipnrus in savannas, ua.

. Mr. John David Grady-an- family
spent 'the Thanksgiying holidays
wn ais parents Mr. and' Mrs. t
D. Grady. - ''''v.V..V,- - s

Mrs. Frances Grady recently re
turnee irom spending Thanksgiv
ing with her son the Frank Gradys
In Elizabeth town and she Is spend- -
nig lew days tnis week with Mrs.
Earl Measley of La Grange. ;

The Falson Smiths and friends
went to Wallace and ate oysters
Saturday night and afterwards at
tended the dance at the American
Legion hut In Wallace, .w

Mrs. Winnie Dunn Spent Thanks-- "

.Ti", .T J3l" lr"Y. """"f.,"1recent illness,
Mrs.. Arthur took, her son ey

to Wilmington to the" doc-
tor. While there she did some shop
ping.

BIRTH ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Potter an --

nounce the birth of a daughter
Rebecca Gail at Parrott's Memorial
Hospital in Kinston Sunday, Nov.
29, 1951 Mrs. Potter was the form
er Miss Nellie Lee, They are now
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Telford Potter.

BAKED CHICKEN DINNER
The Albertson Branch of the

church of Jesus Christ of Latter --

Day Saints Is sponsoring a chicken
dinner Saturday, Dec. 1, 1951 at
the Albertson Chapel at 6:00 d. m.
Proceeds are for the Branch bud
get nee movies will be shown.

Ye Editor
CONTINUED FROM FRONT

torlcal musical based on the play
"Anna and the King of Siam" by
Margaret Landon. Gertrude Law-
rence, the famous British actress
played the leading role, the Bri-
tish school-mistre- ss to the King
of Slam. Yul Brynner, a native of
the orient, played the King and
Dorothy Sarnoff played the role
of one of the King's wives. When
we saw Miss Sarnoff 's name on the
program we became excited as we
heard her last season in the Com-
munity Concerts in Clinton and
met her there. I sent her a note
and when the final curtain pulled
she sent for us to visit her in her
dressing room. She is as beautiful
as her picture reveals and her voice
just as wonderful. She sang a num-
ber of songs in the show She is
a very charming woman and mar
ried to a doctor He came in and
we were introduced but frankly I
have forgotten her name. Miss Sar-
noff talked quite a bit about Clin-
ton and this section of North Ca-
rolina. She has several tickets for
some folks in Clinton who were to
see the show the next day. She
asked if we could give her the
recipe for "Rock Chimney Pie". We
had never heard of it She said she
ate some while in Clinton and was

Falson Friday morning after sev-
eral years illness. She was the", dau

comfort their hearts in tnese vy
ing times and combat the Satanic
influences in ine.eann. ;:i)i&.-!-

The Rev. Jerry Newbold of the
Warsaw Presbyterian church, will
nrea"! a series of revival sermons
at the HallsviUe , Presbyterian

cemoer a and continuing tnrougn
Sunday, December 9. Services Will
he sin each evening at 7:00 p. m
Everyone is cordially invited to at-

tend any or all of these services
to hear Rev. Newbold preach and
to Joni in the congregational sing-
ing.

Grady H. D. Club

Christmas Party
The BF Grady Home Demonstra

tion club will meet with Mrs. Demp- -
sey Smith on Monday night, Dec.
3rd at 7:30. All members are in-

vited to attend. There will be a
Christmas program and exchange of
gifts at the meeting. Everyone is
asked to carry a gift., ;

Dealers
Free

Coffee

Red's

Tops In Hotels
Service Station:
And Restaurants

Anyone,fad SeU, Only
7

Owner

Stock Up Your

Each Thursday From

..,J tUl
The 1951 graduating class had

fo old tlmey pound party in the
i i ome Demonstration , Club Build-i-n

g Friday night' .. -

Members of the class attending
were: Willie Newkirk, Miriam Tur-
ner, Ellen Sheffield, Sally Jones,
Irene Herring, Darwin Evans, Gar-
land Brown, Jack Carr, Haywood
Usher, fred JPickeit,. and, Bart
cjuinn. ..

Invited guesu were: Susan and
Hilda Brown, Henrietta Tucker,
Donald Gwlot.

Chaperoned oy Mrs. N. T. Pickett
The main entertainment was com

paring ECC, WC Louisburg, Oak
Ridge, Wake forest and .Kings
Business School - 1

Jcck Carr Wins

Scholarship
We are happy to report that one

of our former basketball players
Jack Carr. won a full scholarship to
East Carolinas' College for his skill
in basketball.

Mrs. Pippin Hostess

To Her Bridge Club
Mrs. H. L. Pippin was hostess

to her bridge club Wednesday night
at her home. A pilgrim scene was
used as a center piece on the din-
ing room table. Thanksgiving and
fall decorations were used throug--
out the house.

Thanksgiving baskets filled with
hard candles were used as favors

' Mrs. John D. Hunt won the bingo
prize Mrs. Clarence Pope received
tie floating prize, and Mrs. J. N.
Home won high score prize.

The hostess served a congealed
cranberry salad on lettuce, chick-
en salad sandwich, crackers and
coffee.

Rev. Collins

Filled Pulpit
Rev. Robert H. Collins of Georgia

filled the pulpit in the Magnolia
Methodist church Sunday morning
at eleven o'clock. Rev Collins ren-
dered a trombone solo accompanied
by his wife, Mrs. Collins at the
piano. .' A group of young people
jrave a special selection. "In The
Garden." r::

The pastor was well pleased with
the Hammond organ in the church
and the congregation was well im-
pressed with the pastor.

Wilmington Coca Cola

Bottling Company
' Wilmlntton, N. C.

WE WANT

Pulp

Auto Auction
Saie

te New York, I would also like to
see it two more times, we recom-
mend the Hotel Sutler. J. R,
Grady.

At Chinquapin
Charles B. Howard, well

known Baptist Minister and teach-
er of Bible at Campbell College,
will conduct a week's meeting

December 3. 1951 at the
Sharon Baptist chuch, according to
an announcement made today by
Rev. N. E. Gresham, pastor.

Mr. Howard has served as pastor
of several churches In North Caro-
lina for the past quarter of a cen-
tury including the College church
at Buies Creek. He Is a pleasing and
forceful sreacher and one who pla
ces much emphasis upon evange-
lism. His application of accounts
of personal experiences and his il
lustrations of human interest serve
to make his sermons very impres-
sive, This is Mr. Howard's second
meeting in the Sharon church He
has many friends in Duplin County
who will be glad to see him again.

The public is cordially Invited
to the services each evening during
the' week.

Witnesses To Meet

Hear Beulaville
A public discourse, "With vAU

Thy Getting Get Understanding",
Sunday afternoon at 2:00 Dec. 9th
will climax a special week of acti
vity for Jehovah's witnesses in this
area; The discourse, which is free
to the public will be delivered by
Francis R. Eldridge, of Hagerstown,
Md., the servant of this circuit, at
Troy Mercer's home six miles north
of Beulaville on highway 111.

The speaker will give another
discourse on Tuesday evening Dec.
4th at 8:00 o'clock on the sub-
ject, "The Fears of Man" at Blanr
nie Harpers'; home who lives on
Robert Sheppards farm near Pink
tint this talk will trace man's

from childhood to death and
will emphasize the difference be-
tween worldly fear and the proper
fear of Jehovah God.' The Sunday
talk will answer two vital ques
tions "How can we get proper
understanding? and why is it most
important? ' '

Eldridge will be making his semi
annual visit to the. local congrega-
tion and the discourses are part
of a worldwide free Bible educa-
tional campaign with over 400,000
ministers volunteering their time,

Reviral At Warsaw
A revival meeting! will start at

the Pentecoastal Holiness church
In Warsaw on Sunday Dec. 2nd.
The evengehst will be the Rev Joe
Russell, Jr., of Clinton. Services
will start each night at 7:15. The
public is invited to attend. The pas--
iur,is nev. u. u. jamoert of Mt.
OUve.

Barbecue Supper J
The Presbyterian Community

church of Bowden will have a bar-b-- q,

supper on Friday,. November 30
at the church. Barbecue will be
served from 5--9 p. m , and there
will be plates at 50c and $1.00.
There will also be a pie and cake
saie neia at the same time. Bring
your friend, a : relatives, or your
uaie, ana come and enjoy a good
supper and the fellowship of the
peapie or tne Bowden community.

Birth Announced .

Mr and Mrs. William Mlcheal
of Durham announce the birth of a
daughter.. Deborah Anne, Tuesday,
November 20 at Watts hospital in
Durham, Mrs. Mlcheal is the form
er Miss France!! Barden of Mag
nolia, '.j.o'-'.;''- ,.; :;

;p ... v ' r '

PTA Will

Meet Monday
The Magnolia PTA will meet Mon

day night December 3, at 7:80
o'clock. The meeting will be held
in the school lunchroom.

Personals
Thanksgiving holidays meant a

lot to college students, because it
meant a few days at home for them
Miriam Turner, Louisburg, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs L. G. Tur
ner; Donald Gaylor,, ECC, Green
ville, visited his mother, Mrs. Alice
Gaylor; Earl Cjulnn, wake Forest,
Raleigh, with parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Qulnn; Willie Newkirk, WC,
Greensboro, with parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Whitfield Newkirk; Afton
Qulnn, Wake Forest, Raleigh, with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wells and Tom
Qulnn; Ellen Sheffield, WC Greens
boro, with parents, Mr and Mrs.
Emmons Sheffield; Fred Pickett,
Oak Ridge Military Inst., Oak Ridge
with parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Pickett; Darwin Evans Louis-
burg college, with parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Herring; "Bo" Herring,
Kings Business School, Raleigh,
with parents Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Herring; Haywood Usher, Louis --

burg with parents, Mr. and Mrs
Usher; Sally Jones, Kings Business
School, Raleigh, with parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dallas Jones; Emma
Catherine Brown, ECC, with par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Brown;
Baxter Sanderson, ECC, with par
ents Mr and Mrs. L. M. Sander
son; Victor Tucker, ECC. with par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Tucker,
and Jeanette Hamilton, E C. C,
with parents, Mr .and Mrs. Edgar
Hamilton.

Miss Sarah Beth Purvis of Flor
ence, S. C. spent the Thanksgiving
holidays with Miss Barbara Tuck-
er.
Donald Turner, Miami, Fla., spent

the Thanksgiving holidays with his
praents, Mr. and Mrs. L G. Turn
er. Mr. and Mrs. Turner returned
to Florida wit hhm Tuesday1 for
an extended visit with their sons
Donald, Lawrence and Carlyle, and
Mrs. Turner's mother, Mrs. Ulrich.

Mr. and Mrs John R. Croom and
Miss Helen Hunt attended the Duke
Carolina football game in Chapel
Hill Saturday.

Marion Sedberry and son Buddy
of Army Chemical Center, Mary
land spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Croom.

Alice Hunt is visiting her broth
er John D. Hunt and family and
sister Helen Hunt for a few days
before reporting for work in Cha
pel Hill as a priviate secretary to
Mr. Lanier, Mayor of Chapel Hill.

Mrs F. N. Barden spent Thanks
giving with her daughter Mrs. Wil
liam Mlcheal and family in Dur
ham.- -

Martha Dail of Washington, D. C,
spent Thanksgiving with her moth
er, Mrs. L. D. Dail.

Mr. and Mrs Alvln Powell and
James Tucker were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Brinson
and son Hiram in Kenansvllle Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martlno and
children of Fayetteville visited her
mother, Mrs. Sallie Tucker during
Thanksgiving.

Miss Betty Horne and Mrs. Flor-
ence Horne were the guests of
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Horne in
Goldsboro on Thanksgiving day.
Miss Betty Horne and R. T. Croom

TO BUY

Wood

Jones Ph. 2351

Hall Rose Hill

Anything '

to sell see us. ;

ALSO have customers who
want to rent or lease farms next
year with tobacco allotments and
will pay cash rental In advance
for these farms. . . -

jWB ALSO represent a large life
insurance company who wishes to.
make long term, low interest loans
on farms in amounts of sot less
than $2300.00. No charge for ap'
praisal fee.- - - ,

See c f-'- f Tiy','i. iv

; The Britt Corporation ;

PLENTY OF GOOD WATER ; ;
'

FROM A DRILLED WELL. .

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED '

BOOKLET AND ESTIMATE, ;
GIVING US DIRECTION AN
HOW FAR YOU LIVE FROM J
YOUR POSTOFFICE.

HEATER WELL CO., INC. "

RALEIGH. N. C

CAR SHEETROCK expected this
woir Have In stock rock laths.

plaster, lire brick, fire clay wire-- ,

fencing, floors anu wuhmiwh.
C. Russ, Warsaw, N. C. - -

1TC x'-- -- '.'-- A'

WANTED . . . , '
Jerusalem seed, tree ox sana ana

stems. Well cureo. - . v,.ussr
Warsaw, N. C.

".

WANTED experienced book --

keeper. Permanent position. A.

BROOKS DEPT. STORE, .War-sa-

N. C...A-::,;,,- " '

FOR SALE practically new S
house, floor furnace.-ven- --

San bUnds. Call 241-- 1, Warsaw.

Lots
Fully

Insured

Tops In Facilities f ,

The Country Over . jr
Phone: 3505 or 9265 '

Wells'

ANSWERf

a imiHj UsU :,t

Vora-Ut- a --
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Goldsboro, N. C.

Auctioneer Archie Moody

From Darlington, S. C.

Time 11 a. m

Dealers Can Buy
.. i

land Ringman F. G.. "Red"

WE HAVE ihe

ghter of the late Clement and IfaiPffi

cemoer.
Mr. and Mrs. WendeU Evans and

litUe son have moved to with his
parents Mr. and- Mrs. John Wil
liam Evans until they can find a
place to live.

Mrs. Gordon Blackburn is spend
ing some time with her sister Mrs
Bob Burns and Mr. Burns in New
Jersey. v

MRS. T. A. JERNIGAN
iFuneral services were held at

Bethel church Friday for Mrs, T.
A. Jernigan, 68, with the Rev. W.
C. Wilson Methodist circuit pastor
officiating. Burial followed in the
Summerlin family cemetery.

Mrs. Jernigan died at noon Thurs
day at her home in the Summerlin
Cross Roads community after seven
years of declining health and two
months of serious Illness. She was
the former Annie Summerlin of
Duplin county, and was a retired
school teacher.

Deceased was a member of Bethel
Methodist church and held a life
membership in the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service.

Surviving are the husband; one
son, Thurman A. Jernigan, Jack --

sonville, N..C: one daughter. Mrs.
Perry Grady, Mount Olive, Route
1; one brother, G. L. Summerlin, of
tne nome community; two sisters.
Mrs. S. J. Batten, Hallsboro, and
Mrs. Addle Potter, Goldsboro; and
six granacniidren. ,

LEWIS T. JONES
.... Funeral services for Lewis T,
Jones, age 74, were held at his
home Wednesday, Nov. 14th at 3
o'clock. Mr. Jones was a member
of Johnson's Baptist church and
was a life long resident of the Lane-fiel- d

community. He was one of
Duplin Counties oldest retired
farmers. Interment was la Pine-cre- st

cemetery in Warsaw where a
large number of friends and rela
tives gathered to pay their last
tribute of love and respect to him.
... Surviving are his wife, the form-
er Mamie Vick Tucker of Magno-
lia, six daughters; Mrs. Harvey Wil- -
liford of Smlthfield, Mrs. Eldrldge
Teachey of Rose Hill; Mrs. P. H.
O'Tuel of Goldsboro; Mrs. Oliver
Jones of Warsaw, Mrs. David Haw-le- y

of Dunn; and Mrs. James S.
Murphy of Kenansville. Two sons,
Lewis Thomas,. Jr., of Monroe and
Palmer of the home. Ten grand-
children, Several nelces and nep-
hews.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our SDore--

ciation to our friends, and relatives
for their kindness shown to us dur--1
ing the illness and death of our!
husband and father.

Mrs. Lewis T. Jones and
family.

EDGAR OUTLAW
Funeral services for Edear Out

law, b, were neid at the home in
the Herring Store community,
Thursday, Nov. 22 at 2:30 p. m. The
Rev. Lloyd Vernon, Free Will Bap-
tist minister, officiated. Burial wag
in the family cemetery near the
home.

'The deceased was a member of
the Free Will Baptist church of
Snow Hill, and was a prominent
farmer and active In community
affairs previous to his illness about
six years ago.

Surviving are his wife, ,the form
er Nora Kornegay, of Duplin coun-
ty; three sons, Remus, Eugene and
Ronnie of Mount Olive; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Wade Price and Mrs.
Joycee Outlaw, both of Mount Uilve
Mrs. Ray Torrans, Rockingham and
Mrs.. Ross Sutton, Goldsboro; neices
nephews and grandchildren.

CLAUDE B. HERRING
Funeral services for Claude B.

Herring, 72, were held Sunday aft
ernoon at the home of his daugntei
Mrs. J. E. Hill, Route 2, Mount
Olive,, with interment in Wayne
Memorial Park. The Rev.. George
Lane, Adventist minister officiat-
ed.":' :

Mr. Herring, a resident of White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va... died
Thursday in a Newport News, Vs.,
hosoital after a short illness.

Survivors include bis wife, Mrs.
Mary C White, White i Sulphur
Springs, .W. Va.,. four sons, Paul
Herring, Mt Olive, Claude
M. Herring. Fairfield. Susan
Base. Alleia: Airfield. Calif., Sgt

iUlam C. Herring, Craig Air
field Base, Ala., and J. E. Herring,
Vewport News, Va., three daugo-jt-n,

, Mrs. E. J. Hill, Route 2, Mt
Dlive, Mrs. R. C. Sykes, Norfolk,
VS., one sister, .Mrs. Sam Herring,
Mount Olive, 13 grandchildren and
five great grandchildren. ,

Deceased was formerly a resident
f this section.

'. MRS. NELLIE SHINE
, Last rites were held for Mrs. Nel
,ie R. Shine Saturday at the home
in Falson with the Rev. M. M. Tur-
ner of Ingold officiating. Burial
was In the Falson cemetery.

Mrs. Shine died at her home In

.
CSmi nCr

Note to Santa:

FORD OWNERS LOVE
FORD ACCESSORIES;

es advtrtlsid I Ufi, Dtctmber 3

(MslstMmr

nie Atkinson and tne widow1 of
Henry B. Shine. ;- - v

Surviving are one son, Clement
R: Shine, Falson, one sister, Fan-nin- e-

Richardson of the home.-

When In Goldsboro

It Is A Must

That You Visit

Neil

Joseph's
Shop

While

After

Thanksgiving
i,

Sale :

J You Will Save Money

WUJtkhUWnkc

hri M Cwws
VaHysllnir
WtMlTitathaitssdliki

Shop is e&ure for your FoiJ-owiit- frJeads
v

. of your Ford Daafer'sl , '

.Wilson. Motor ; Co. :
Mt. Olive, N. C. Phone 2604

L By Car Load Lot Lump Sum or By The Cord
We WUi Thin Your Timber Under The Direction Of A Trained
Forrester.

Ph. 2229 F. A.
' Clinton W. H.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

o S2 '2nl L' irwo y tc?" in .uLn
And Buv The Newest ! Wa IS f . I -

,': Do Your Christmas Shopping i

At;

L. E. Pope's

Furniture Company
, Novelty Tables Card Tables Lamps

.. ; .... ,v.- : .;. s
' (;. 'wf

"ff " I ' ! . :

,' Rugs Chairs Radios Desks Toys

' ' Household " Furniture t"
'. fii-- :Jri"-:.- V- '. ?i 2

'Thousands of GiiV1
Arc l!ov Going On Display

Buy More Willi The Gas You Shy
- Goldsboro ' ? , ;lrr ;, . r.'W t

""" r ' :2- "'2' ',2 '2 By Christa Shopping At ;

We Fix
ll:ruvure Co.

PascltolPs' liMAGNOLIA, N. C

One $35.00 Table Model Radio
, T Be Awarded Dec. 22, 1351 1

At6:C3p. m.
On t: ! c . - - r;: "i

- 1

Phone 33C?rrorth

II


